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WINNIPEG PROMISES STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS: 
WAR VETERANS ASS’N AGAINST “ONE BIG UNION”; 

OPPOSITION MEEKLY ATTACKS GOVT BUDGET
S Y* OPPOSITION LAUNCHED ITS 

ATTACK UPON GOVERNMENT 
PROPOSALS YESTERDAY

HEA VY HAND OF BRITISH LA W 
EXPECTED TO DESCEND UPON 

RED RE VOL UTIONAR Y LEADERS

GREAT WAR VETERANS OF CANADA 
PASS RESOLUTIONS OPPOSING 

“ONE BIG UNION” AND ITS ALLIES
*

A. R. McMaster Delivered a Speech Voicing Orthodox 
Criticism of Expenditure, Adjuring Economy, Empha
sizing Economic Ills and'H’rescribing for Them a Pana- 
ces in the Form of an Amendment for . Removal of 

lit. Customs Duties—Answered by Liberal Unionists.

Stands Unalterably Opposed to the Introduction of the 
Doctrines of Bolshevism and Anarchy—Pledge Them
selves to Give All Possible Assistance in Upholding 
Constitutional Authority—Advise Progressive Legis
lation as an Antidote to Unrest and Suggests Certain 
Remedies.

Breach In 
The Unions 

Widening

Winnipeg Officials Acting With the Authority of Ottawa, 
and Fortified by the Most Damning Evidence of a Rev
olutionary Plot That Promises to Startle the Country, 
Contemplate the Arrest of Eighty Man, Who Seek to 
Overthrow Organised Government

Osselsl to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont,, June 8. — With low 

tarlS proposals made cunningly vagus 
by rhetorical twilight, the opposition 
today launched It- attack upon tlvi 
Government budget. Mr. A. It. Mao- 
Master, a disciple of the school of Lib- 
erallaui that thrived In England thirty 
Vcars ago, delivered a much too die- 
euiaive but cumpurntlvely able apoech, 
voicing the orthodox orltlolam of ex
penditure, adjuring economy, erapha- 
•liing economic Ilia and preacrfblng 
Cor them a panacea In tUi form of an 
Indefinite amendment for the removal 
rf custom- duties, probably for the 
reason that, according to a curious rule 
ef the House, a question cannot bo 
lurmally debated twice during the 
same session, 
amendment, similar In aubatance to 
(feat which ho moved early In tne ae«- 
•Ion, woe much more vague In outline 
and sloppy In construction; but such 
an excuse cannot be given for ino 
exceedingly general ehracter of the 
speech with which the amendment 
Wa: supported.

Heading hie remarks throughout (In 
Which respect he followed the per
nicious example of the Minister of 
Finance I, Mr. MecMaeler gave tliti 
Impression of one carefully skirting 
dangerous political prejudices, avoid
ing concrete propoeele, studiously 
shunning specific declarations, and be
lt-* Prolific in condemnation, while ret 
m-niitng sterile In constructive sug
gestions. He would, for example, 
drastically decrease customs duties, 
but he studiously omitted to state) the 
source from which he would make up 
Joss of revenue, had not a word to say 
aiioon Increasing direct taaatlon, never 
once mentioned a levy on capital, and 
completely Ignored even the possibil
ity of g land tax, and, worst of all,

completel ysklpped over Ute matter of 
Uritleh preference

Taken all In all, It was not a per
formance to either frighten tlio guv- 
crûment or riampmle the West! and 
from the gallery our wondered what 
wee passing Itlruugh the minds of Mr. 
ITerur and hie friends, sluing there 
on cross benches looking rueful and 
reflective.

The reply to Mr. MaoMasler, curi
ously enough, came from two Liberal 
Unionists. Mr. Hlflon, In a speed 
with Ihu supreme merit of brevity, 
l,ut little else to commend It, said, 
speaklug as a westerner “who had 
not changed hie flscul view»," that lie 
bail never thought that the entire Ils- 
cal policy of the Dominion could he 
uprooted In a single session, depriving 
the country In one fell swoop uf He 
chief source of revenue and endanger
ing the whole industrial fabric of the 
nation, and today, with the whole 
world lb a stale of flux with ware amll 
waging In Europe and the pence 
treaty unsigned, It was not tile part of 
wisdom, having regard to financial 
condition» and nonde, to go further 
along the pnlh of fiscal reform then 
the government had gone; and ho 
challenged "any member of the House, 
any member on this side of the 
House" (a sly dig at Mr. Crernr) to 
bring In a batter budget.

Mr. Ballanlyne, who described hint- 
sell ae a Liberal protectlonlet, had no 
fault to find with the budaet en all 
except, perhape, lie exceei profile tax 
feature, and title be ex-need on the 
around that w# were et.„ under war 
condition».

The debate was concluded for 'he 
day by Dr. Manloa, who gave the gov- 
einment'e proposals a reason,id sup 
port, and advanced a number of con
structive suggestions.

Ottawa, Ont., June «.—The Dominion 
executive of the Ureal War Veteran» of

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June lb—The Evening Jour

nal tonight oarrlea the following sen- 
Unci epeecht

Winnipeg (via Noyes, Min.), June 8, 
—The heavy hand of Urltlsh law In 
expeotad to doecond with swlftiieaa 
ami pownr upon the rnd revolutionary 
loaders of Winnipeg1» strike within 
the next few day»—perhaps hours.

Acting with lh« authority of Ottawa 
and fortlfled by the most damning 
evidence uf a revolutionary plot that 
promises to startle the country the 
authorities here, It was learned Uila 
morning, contemplate III# arrest of 
more than eighty of the men who, un
der the caitmuliage of trades unionism 
and sympathetic strikes, have been 
seeking to overthrow organised gov
ernment and to set up Soviet rule In 
It# place.

During the past few weeks the at
torney general of the provlnoe, 
through the agency of an edictent se
cret service, has been able to oolleot 
evidence of the most startling charac
ter as to the alms and objects of many 
of the strike loaders. Till» evidence 
has convinced the nutborlllee that, 
while the great hulk of strikers left 
work In I he belief that they were as-

elating to remedy e wrong against la
bor, their leader», or at the least, the 
overwhelmlug majority of them, had 
a much more slnliler purpose In 
view, namely, a revolution to over
throw the established order, to achieve 
In Winnipeg what police and oltlaens 
suppressed with machine guns In Seat
tle. It le understood that evidence of 
such a plot Implicate» upwards , of 
eighty men, tuoei of them well known 
rede, acme of them working upon aub 
terraneaa Bolshevist propaganda, oth
ers open adherents to the doctrine of 
govcrnmeotal revolution by mean» of 
direct actum.

It le further understood that, when 
the police dragnet brings these leaders 
under the power of the law, deports- 

proceeding- 
taken against them, and that It we
alth such a purpose In view that Ob- 
I awe, on Friday Iasi, amended the 
Immigration Act, so as to permit de
portation of old dounirymen, many of 
whom are believed to be among the 
wont of the offender»,

It I» believed thaï once I he revolu
tionaries have been removed from 
lit# -cens, both the citlsena' commit
tee and the employers will be disposed 
to make generous outicesslona to the 
hulk of the other strikers, the majority 
of whom have been mleled by their 
leader» and that, In feel, only by stioh 
el rung action as that now promised 
will peace and quiet be restored here,

ae an autidote to unreal sad suggest, 
to that end, that aerlous consideration 
be given the enactment of lewi re
specting the following euliJeoH;

IA| A minimum wage.
iBl—-Insurance agninet, old age, ni

ne— and unemployment.
<C> -dutiable housing for nil.
ID) —-Reduction of the cost of living 

by the principle of co-operation limit
ing the operations of the smcalled 
middleman, regulations governing the 
holding of perishable products In cold 
tttorage plants and otherwise ne 
deemed possible.

IE) —Stringent reetrlo'lonn upon im
migration and naturalisation.

'Fj- dutiable and equal opportuni
ties for the children of both rich and 
poor, permluting them to attain he 
general and higher forma of education 
with government flnntiolel assistance 
rnd scholarship, such education to in. 
elude Instruction in governmental 
problems and cltieenehip; an extended 
«tope to attain agricultural and «1» 
Usait education, and thus raise the 
dignity of labor to a proper level 
which would Induce more Canedlad 
people to engage m the purpose of edit 
eating artisan labor.

1(1) -The support of the general 
principles of the vtilee 0# labor in In, 
Chaînai management, as exemplified 
In the report of the Wltley commie 
«toll of Great Britain.

|H) -Proportional representation t« 
more properly reflect ihe opinion ol 
tap eon may.

It That we reiterate our plea Uni 
generous provision be mecle lor tut 
widows ah I orphans of those who havd 
fa Ian In ihe preeeht war, and those 
totally disabled as a result of eeivlea.

Spokesmen for Various Union 
Crafts in Winnipeg Make 
Overtures Regarding Set
tlement—Police Are Beg 
girig for Consideration,

v Canada, meeting here, has made a 
declaration of principles which Include 
opposition to the underlying principles 
of uhe "one big union," with Its accord 
m Itueslan Bolshevism and Herman 
bpsrtanans, The memorial has been 
handed to Premier Burden. .It Is us 
follow»! wq

1-That we stand unalterably op, 
posed to the Ihlroductloo of the doc
trine» of Bolshevism and anarchy in 
title country, and we are not In accord 
with lha underlying principles of the 
"one big union," which eapreiscd It
self ae being in full accord with the 
Buselan Bolshevism end the limn.in 
Bpattuoana, and whose principles 
tueh, by "massed aetlon" of labor, !« 
tuforce their power upon the majority 
of the people, and have, as one of Its 
possible résulta, the menacing of our 
Institution» of government and ihs 
threat of their replacement by ffoviet 
rale.

»
Winnipeg, June •,—Thn breach in 

|he union tomes seemed Widening 
tonight. It war announced et the 
Board of Trade that spokesmen for 
varloue union orafu had made over 
turea regarding settlement without 
permission from the central strike 
committee.

I

Mr. Mao,Master's

•hall be promptlyt Ion

Deeperale effort* to avail! a com 
Plate show-down on thn nolle# situa
tion were made by friends of the 
men, The olty stood firm, however, 
taking Ihe position the police had not 
only gone oil record ae endorsing the 
sympathetic strike, but the actions 
of some Individual policemen, while 
on duty, had caused 
whether they were doing everything 
P. their power to maintain law and 
order

Earlier, representatives of the po
licemen'» union announced Ihe men 
were willing to elan pledgee not to 
participate in sympathetic strikes In 
the future The ally was aehed, how- 

•weer, trrWRHdraw Its ultimatum noth. 
Ing such section compulsory.

The police commission ln«iedlately 
announced that all regular policemen 
who were willing to sign the new 
pledge, could apply for positions, 
Applications from a numbs! <jf re
lumed soldier» for oh» on Ihe force 
have been received. Ketorned soldier 
constables have been on duly several 
day» as a supplementary force.

Mayor dray organised th<f constable 
force after complaints had been re
ceived that the regular policemen 
were discriminating In favor of etrlk-

3 -We desire, and will endeavor to 
el-sure, that all members of our Asso- 
e'etlon, whenever occuslpp demands, 
lend active assistance In uphuHIng 
constitutional authority, the laws of 
the country and good order,

•—We recommend that a round 
table conference bn held, comprised of 
progressive representatives trt labor, 
employers, farmers, relumed «-/Idler», 
clients and women, to consider a solu
tion of the present ominous industrial 
situation. k.

♦—We adopt ihe nine principles re- 
meeting labor au adopted by the Peace 
Cot fere nee

C--We advise progressive legislation

I doubla as to

4- GERMANY TO BE TAKEN INTO 
LEAGUE IF SHE WILL BE GOODt

II THE GERMANS GAIN 
NOTHING BY THEIR 

REFUSAL TALK

NEWCASTLE FIRE 
DESTROYS $150,000 
WORTH OF LUMBER

MONCTON HORSE 
a TRAINER DIES UNDER 

CLOUD OF MYSTERY

The Council of Four at Present Hag the Momentous Ques
tion Under Consideration—Appears to be no Objection 
if by Contriteness She Proves Her Worthiness to Mem
bership.

WHOLESALE MEN 
DENY PRICES WILL 

TAKE A DROP;

All the Good Reasons Put 
Forward Not to Sign Terms 
Would Have Been Good 
Arguments When Armis
tice Wag Presented.

Fire Broke Out In the Mill 
Yard of Edward Sinclair 
Co. Yesterday Afternoon- 
Mill Was Saved.

11 Take Exception to Statement 
of Cost of Living Commis
sion on Cheaper Clothing.

Toronto, Juno 8.—-There Is abso
lutely no Indication that prices will go 
down, In fact our Information Is all me 
other wey," thin wan the unanimous 
statement of a number of manufactur
ers and wholesale men In Toronto to 
a unery In regard to « report which 
bas been prepared by the Cost of Ur- 
log Commission In Ottawa, which pro- 
ml»»» Cheaper cloth, both woollen and 
tot ton.

An Empty Extract of Lemon 
Bottle Found in His Room 
May Throw Some Light on 
the Happening.

New York, June ». The Associated 
Press tonight Issue» the following;

Uerraany, If elje eigne lbe pence 
Irecly cud gives eel Islet-lory guaran
ty»» that ehe will ealablleh a stable 
government end loyally carry out the 
ptorlelon» of the treaty, doublie»» will 
lie permitted In become a member of 
the leiague of Nation».

The Council of Four, at present, ha» 
title momentous subject under consid
eration, and from unofficial reports 
thus far received, there seemingly 
I» no strong objection lo Germany 
becoming associated with Ihe other ha- 
flons In Ihe league, If by comrlleoeee, 
ehe proves her worthiness 10 mem
bership,

By permitting membership lo tier- 
many, the feeling prernll* In Peso* 
Conference circle» thel there will be 
no likelihood of a coalition between 
that country and llueels, which In the 
near future might be Ihe source of 
trouble, and Ihet with Germany Inside 
the league ehe could be kept more 
tractable then outside It.

Tho Council of Four also lo busily 
engaged In going or or the report» of 
Ihe eommlwlone wblcb have been ex
amining Into the counterproposal» 
(termnnr offered to We pence treaty. 
While nil the eemmleelone have no*

yel reported to the council It Is felt 
IP Ferle that, late in the present week, 
the entire nlluailoii will bare been so 
whipped Into shape that It would be 
possible lo hand the Uerinane at Ver
sailles Ihe final word of the Allied and 
Associated Powers, oonstltutlni »n if- 
reduceable minimum of concession»

It I» said (hat lire days after Ihe 
presen letton of ihe reply of the Aille» 
Ihe Herman» mint give notice ne Ilf 
whether they propose to'sign the 
peace treaty.

Considerable «anting continue» be
tween the laction* In Banale, appar
ently with varying reenltn. Montllltles 
ere also in progre»» between the Hun
garian» and CMclio-fflornkn, but these 
are likely noon 10 end under n threat 

Premier Clemenceau 10 use Allied 
troops against Ute Hungarians If (bay 
da net sense tbetf aetlvuiee.

A court he» Keen founded In Ger
many to bring to Hie bur of Justice per 
-one scanned of hiving fomented end 
lengthened the period of war, end of 
being the neuee of Herman y losing It.

Coofftclel éditées from Husain aid 
to the effect that Jewish pogroms 
have occurred In fifty different place» 
fit that ronnfrv Many thousand» of 
Jew» are said to bave beau slaughter-

cr»

LITTLE CHANGE IN 
CONDITION OF 
JOHN McDOUGALL tgssM te The SUnderU,

Newoastie, June 8 —A fire whist 
broke out in the lumber stored gens 
tho Kdward Sinclair Co. mW, «beet « 
mile tta a half above title town, •( 
(wo o'clock today, bad ap lo

Moncton, S, O , Jane Hrldnncn 
of as empty extract of lemon bottle 
being found In ble room nt the Mono- 
Ion speedway, where Blair Belllvena, a 
borne trainer, wee found near mid
night Sunday In » dying condition, was 
given si an Inquest commenced by 
Coroner Dr. Coleman today, Belli- 
Vend wee ns well ss usual during the 
gay, but wan taken 111 daring the 
evening while an tbs race track and, 
when discovered by psetters by, was 
dying and passed away shortly after 
e physician reached him. The evl- 
dvr.ee of the Vten^ng physician, IX 
Landry, Is wanted to explain Belli- 
vaeo'n sodden and mysterious death, 
end the Inquest was adjourned ont,I 
tomorrow 
tv ceased

Berne, June 8, ( French wireless/— 
The German people should stop be
lieving that by declaring that Ihe for- 
e rament will not sign the pence trealr 
Germany Is likely to gain better terms. 
George Bernhard declares is the Vo* 
tlsohe Zell un* of Berlin.

"Lei us ma ho a oompafleon, ' he 
says, "A Arm on the verge ef beak 
raptor asks a competitor to ears It. 
The competitor consent# to nsnfsf un
der Ihe condition that the first firm 
band orer all Its books, a Bet of lie 
customer# end the hey to Its safes. 
When that. I» done, the competitor eg- 
note very strict term» The proprietor 
of the ruined Arm then déchirés be 
will not sign If lbs forms nee mam 
talned What good I» this declaration 
lihsdy lo bring him’

“The situation in Oernuwy in eiaet 
If the seme All the good reasons not 
lo sign whlfdt are pat forward now 
would have been most excellent when 
Ihe question was whether to elgn (he 
armistice But the German *rml— 
huts disbanded; the guns have been

I Commissioner of Customs at 
Halifax Suffered a Stroke 
of Paralysis Early Yester
day.

Halifax, N ff„ June P—At mid
night there was very Ifflfe change le 
Ihe rendition of John MoDongafd, com- 
mirth n-ir of tush-His. woo suffered a 
rtroheof pnrnfyele early In the day. A 
xlighv return lownrde consclousueae 
was observed, and there was « small 
motement of tile limbs Ho fried to 
tprnth, hut If was tmponstble lo know 
what he sought fo ssy.

« I ft I#
hour, doue demage estimated (0 be be 
tween 1160,000 and «200,00", an.i was 
still burning. The mill was eei In do* 
ger, uol-us * shift of wind occurred, 
end Ihe dûmes# le praetleaHy covered 
by insurance The Newcastle hr# ife 
psrtmuut trader Hen Matthy. end tee 
Chatham fire lighters, under Wllltei* 
A. Skidd, ami t isrge corps of volum 
leer Are fighters, among thorn «boot 
non hundred tndVne. uid the J. * 
Snowball Oo.'e boat, ehe Ht vu-note a, 
did splendid service in eqflAntt* thg 
bien* to Ihe ptied tomber.

t.

Clemenceau Serves 
Warning Notice on

Hungarian Gov't

of
l(

L radon, Jane 9,—A despatch to the 
Central Mi tvs front Copenhagen say» 
Clem.means despatch to the Hungir-

wit§ and uwo children. Alcoholic nr# to moot thw d*m*tnU would rows it 
SHclsontoS Is ctj«p»et«d m th# cun** In thoAillo* taking Mop* to tore* tu£

gsry's eompilonctt,

MANY DIVORCE 
CASES ON FILE 

WITH SENATE
surrendered ao we are scenentti**» 
and financially raged nod we eenuod 
expert lo make people believe that tf 
will not uoeopt the pence terms."

ed

CHALLENGE HURLED 
AT PRESBYTERIAN 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

sion and social service committee end 
let the members eraetle with It,

The mousy of rrpreewetetlon of wo
men on rhurtih boards wag brought 
bp and shelved for another year with- 
cut couraient.

The question was the oufeome of a 
resolution from the W. M a, ashing 
representation on certain church 
hoards

The does,ton of the increased scale 
of ministers' stipend» wee brought up 
by He*. O. G MaoXWneu, lraehlne, 
coeveywy of Ihe wmratitiee to which

SERIOUS SITUATION DEVELOPS 
IN TORONTO RY. DISPUTESI. f PEACE CONFERENCE THREATENED 

BY LITTLE LIECHTENSTEIN
During Prêtent Seauion 50 

Divorce Petition* Have 
Been Recommended.

Former Elder Urges Church 
to Take Stand for Wage 
Earner—-Increase in Sala
ries of Clergymen Urged,

Gtizen»' Meeting Discusses the Outlook and Endeavors to 
Fiiti Preventive for Threatened Traction Tie-up- 
Royal Commission Suggested to Make Study of Com
pany's Ability to Meet Demands.

Ottawa, Jen* p- According ht» 
tabled In t’aftlem-iil today M 

application» lot divorce bare been re
ceived by the Dominion senate etnc# 
confederation, and Ml divorce Wits 
have hem passed by the tipper House 
tracing the present semton up to May 
W, in dlrorce petition» here hem to- 
eelred sud 43 dlrorce» here bem re
commended. lo connection with sere* 
application» ell the fee* here been re
mitted, while in te* cases the fee* 
hove bee* partially remitted,

torn
Serve* Ultimatum That it Will Never Communicate With 

Conference Unie** the Principality it Hea/d in Regard 
to It* Desire to Participate In League of Nations — 
Cause* Some Annoyance to Big Four.

the bueweei wee referred. Dr. Mac-
Mono» put the ease of (he under paid 
minister» eloquently before the assem
bly citing the herd lot of a large pro 
motto* of lira minister* and (heir fami
lies who were actueBy poverty ranch 
en and t* consequence discouraged 
and dropping out.

The committee recommended that 
the minimum stipend of ordained mar
fled mes he Increased to If Aon and » wort of Ihe eirarqb would he imperil- 
mouse or rented house, tirai the sty led '
Feud of unmefflcd minister» he Sic Me spoke I» support of til* recom 
400 Corresponding increases were to mendntto*», dcrierin* that Ihe elwi 
'ommedded for the vertra* etuese* of mum should be <3,00". The press*! 
minttints, the sffpwudn of the «sur- rotary wo* diegrarefnl. Ho thought 
fled me* I* each cnee to he ft** H only required the calling ef the nt- 
more the* the unmarried. fcntion of congregetions M (he proper

Dr, MecHranor, declared that 00 te way lo mmteier* who were badly paid 
palHag woe Ihe penury *d many reseu- and lb* matter would he remedied, 
pant* of the muse* that vmleee some. tt. A. Thowvpwo*. of Lyedew, of the 
•hfw# wo* speedily Onto to remedy *ymd of llemilto* sod Ixmdon, from 
this deplorable eondHlea that recruits whence Ihe overture ram#, ute# spoke 
wen Id be hard to net (rad the whole 1* strop* rapport

Hamilton, Opt., June » - ttoroelbin* 
of a challenge was hurled it (he Free- 
hyteflau General Assembly, ot resum
ing of huslnes* sessions were today. 
The moderator read tira following tele
gram from W. M. Mnreow, an es-elder 
of Allrernt, »

"Imre the eseembD Meed for the 
MaraeFe leaching of coraprrello* end 
brotherhood, and Jot* the Methodists 
I* demanding the only remedy, the 
public ownership of the me**» of 
•entre produc lira? The whet* world 
te groining under the present system 
and demaudtng relief. What would he 
Hie words today? God dee* not omhe 
rar mws. Wo do. 
lead m ibf* mo, 
yea warn revotai era r'

The moderator eeggeMed that tin* 
derumeet he baaded to UM heme mis-

Verrai#, 0*t„ Jane *— With » pon- 
•Ible street railway strike here asst 
Monday there were several develop
ment» today. The directors of lira 
(Toronto street Hallway Com pray met 
and eomldored the situation at seme 
length, »ad, *1 the conclusion of the

royal commleelon appointed to «cer
tain whether or sot the ravens* of the 
Toronto Hallway Company la ade
quate to meet the (screwed operation 
expenses Involved In Ihe fifty cents 
an hour demanded by the street rail
way employees and lira eight boar 
day, the company (wring claimed ah- 
dem/T jfu,MU,r ** «»rry oaf the mot-o

A royal cemmlselra wa* saggeered 
to Ihe mayor by Premier Horst a 

A citizen»' mooting wne held ta the few days ago, and U we* slate* that
Dm employees ot the Terrain Xoffwey 

o«e»e, where (he threatened etreet company war* wtlllag to abide hr (he 
MHwsy strike wm dlecweed, and » deetatm ef rack a romneteelm, Joel 
neaeSetlen wee rowed, reqnwltag (he hew the compeer Slews (Me propose! 
mayor and henrd of central te bow a le tor known

Herts, June », I By The A. F.i—<A 
tOfUnto tomato trl the Peace Confer 
race I» that (he principality of l/fcch- 
tenefem ne» served til* confer»**» 
with nn nlilmainm tbs- H will sever 
communication with it unless (he prin- 
cfpsHIv I* beard, particularly why. re- 
g*rd m It* desire lo" participate In 
(be League of Hulfone.

The route from Paris 10 Vienna tor 
tbrwgb 1*1» prhtcipeBty, so that me 
(brent 10 stop eemmnoieatien, if H I» 
carried into effect, might cense some 
annoy enre.

east and one/ 6vy Austrian Tyrol an* 
Voraiherg. on the south by tira Dwile 
canton of Gfleon end on Uw west hj 
lbs Rhine river. H te fifteen miles Is 
length running north fo south, rad b- 
an average breadth of about 0d 
mil»» ft bus «1 are* of shout st*ty 
five square mîtes and * popnlotie» et 
ebom H xm, Wblcb Ie of German orb 
gi* end nearly all embolic. If le a 
sovereign stale, ruled by roe House a 
Iclrhlweiei* From 111* to 1WI 1 
formed pun ef tbe German eeefeden 
lira, but since Oi* hrenh up of fr 
confederation 11 be* Joined no »:mt!ni 
naton. The reigning prince is Jobs

■easting, the only Information that
eras vouchsafed- the public by General 
Wasager K. t. Fleming was he thaw
breeds:

~H Mb* toe » eery eerie** ellua-,

( Jtcuadtsn MraufOcturera' Assodatira The church should

Idecbieusfc/e M the smalieet «(ale 
I* Hof ope, wide from Monaco and **n
Marino H if hounded on the *or«h- Ip

\ l (>

I


